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PET IT IONS8 relating to the MANUFACTURE of HA TSe

T H E Commricttee, to whom the Pètitioil of
te Manufadurers, and others concerned i

the Making and Vending of Beaver Hats,
and Hats mnade of Coneys-wool, Goais-

-wooi, and other Materiais, whofe Names are there
inderwritten, on behaif of themfelves, and the reft of
the faid Trade i Great-Britain; and aifo the Petition
of the ManufadLurers, and others concernied i the.
Making and Vencing of Beaver'Hats, and Ht id
of Coneys-wool, Goats-wool, and other Materials, in
and near the City of Chifer, whofe Names are there
-nderwritten, on behaf of themfeives, and the reft of
the faid Trade in Greai Britain; and aifo the Petition
of the ManufaEttrers, and others concernied ini the
Making and Vending of Beaver Hats, and Hats made
of Coneys-wooi, and other Materials, in the Town and
N.eighbourhood of Manchefter, in the Couinty of Lan-.
cafter, whofe Names are there underwritten, on behaif
of thcmnfelves, and the reft of the faid Trade ini Great-
Britain ; were referred; have, purfuant to the Order of
the Houfe, exaniined the Matter of the faid feveral
Petitions ; a State wherecif is as follows:

Up inl France-, and the Manufadurers'there can get
Beaver-wool for i 8.ç. a Pounid, that we give 32£S. for,
and which formerly ufed to be at 13 Or 14. a Pound ;
by -whîch means they can ufe more Beaver, and confe-
quenciy make -their Comnmodity better, at the Price,
than we cari do:

That he had been concerned in exporting Hats up-
wards of Thirty Years; and has exported fmnall Parcels
to ail Parts of Europe, but principally to Spain and
Portugal, to the annual Amount of Eight or Ten thou-
fand Pounds: That this Trade ufed co bc very advan-
tageous :0 the Publick - for that, in the Houfe whereto
he belonged, they ufed fomnetimes to employ zoo poor

Mr. Henr Butler, Hat-maker, faid, He had been
concerned ini exporting Beaver Hats upwards of Twenty
Years: That he formerly exported cherni o Spain, 1'sr-
tugal, HoIland, Germa ny, and ail up the Streights, -and
fometimes to France, co the Amount, ini the Whole, of
from Four to Six thoufand Pou nds per Annum; the
Beaver in which was worth Two thoufand Pounds :
That he fpeaks to ail forts of Hats; but that the mjor
Part of theni had Beaver in them, more or lefs:

Thact, in this Trade, lie ufed to employ necar an
Hundred Perfons; and that now he does not employ,
above Fifty or Sixty, having loft the .D uch Trade, on
accounit of the Learnefs of Materials ; That the Xit-
nefs is acquainterd with the State of the Trade in gene-
rai; and that it is tipori the Decline, and has bee-n fo
thefe Two Years, owing co the Dearnefs Qf our Ma-
teniais, particuIariy Beaver.-

That chere are feveral Manufiâuries of Hats fer up
abroad; particularly a very great one ini France, *hjch,
of ail others, is the moit prejudicial to lis, as the
Trench flQw buy Beaver for Six Siiliags a Pound, lapon
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